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Use an intentional, inclusive, and

reciprocalprocess to address the
community's history of social
and structural injustices and
to help build trust and
mutual understanding.

Broaden your

Build in opportunities

defi nition of leadership.

for residents to share their
perspectives about the
community. lncorporate their
undeEtanding ofcom-

Look for leaders outsid e

munitycontext into
yourwork.

YT

Assessthe

of the usualhealth and
government sectoJs, such as
youth, ed ucators, and faith,
immigrant, and business
communities.

Listen to the lived
experiences of community

communaty's so(ial,

environmental, policy,

members and partners.
Sharewhatyou learn
broadly and
collaboratively.

systems, and economia
resources to identify

opportunities to leverage
and sustain yourwork.

Seekto understand the
current conversation around
health in thecommunity.
ldentity and learn about your
a ud ience's values, culture, and
perspectives.
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EsrenlialPrdcticer of Active tiving 8y DesignS communityA.tion Modelare
intemot€n within allltagei of the model, in(ludang communatyconlextand the 3P A(tion
Cyde. These whe€lr explorc what fom th.t might take in your (ommunity(hange \rolk.
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For more hlo,matton. vrsrl a( rivelivingbydeeign.orc.
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Form authentic retationships with
(and among) groups of people
often overlooked and those at
greatest risk for health and

wellbeing disparities.
Develop specific
strategies to engage
residents in ongoing

health-related conve6ations
and to build public
awareness, intereSt,
and support.

lncludeemerging
leadeE and those who
have already built trust
within their communities.
Supporttheir capacity

]Y

to lead.

Offer residents,
especialty youth,
opportunities to become

Avoid "token"

community engagement
and information gathering
bycreatingsafe and
comfortable venuesfor

champions for
community health and
contribute lastingenergy

mutuallea.ning.

and ideas.

Think of communications
asan ongoingdialogue with
residents and partners, not
just as a short-term campaign.
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The E rential Pra.ticer of A(tive Living 8y D€5i9n! Community Action Mod€l arc
inte oven within all rtages of rhe model, induding (ommunaty conten and lh€ 3P Adion
Cyde. Thes€ wheeb explorc whal fotm that might take in your community .hange !ro*.
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